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Imb Goes to Lake Itmt; 
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(Special to The Star.) 

*!'.fc(>tErH SSEX3Y, July Jl.—The 
'i o|aae> oC tbo South LeFay- 

M. X. church left Friday 
where they etayed 

'Mr. and ‘Mrs. Jkmrt Campbell of 

Gastonia Ttsited Mr. and Mr*. W. 
C. Campbell last week. 

These attend! nc the singing at 

datthey,' S. C. Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. O. H. Reinhardt, Mra 
U. & Nance, UMh Ethel Huggins 
-arid oertrude Robert# and Wood- 
row Wilson. 

Mrs. Aaron Lovslace at Lettl- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

of Chsr- 
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Mr*. Bjdv*eter SUM) of Farl* 
A**, iwiipss tr ». wi 
Mb*. ■herman Cotton of Olm- 
Itpd eeuatr and Mi*. Tenon 
pilot « Olag'toa MUBdod tin 

at Orovor Baptist church 
r pgbl «Mn tbo jut. bfi- 
SPott It Maduellag • re- 

tad Mr*. A. f. Smith, the 
AiUae Mnltiae*. Joels eni 

-wtjawi" 
el 

X grthering *f wbtlai 
helped celebrate thi »r 

Mrth «f } r. StadtU, 
Md Sd JUndaU ol 0§ Du ,___ 

JUndAll of She!* 
«l Mi eonatrr tows last Sun* 
w*th * birthdtr alcalc. 

WAx 
• owvtTVQ »W» 

__ .JM* of tbi eerious m- 
i id Mrt.it x. luadtP. tb« ro- 
rn » awhe bile received while 

if stool bar dally duttae at her 
boas lftmiMr tfMraooo. The 
Mtbt .WM identified M t pilot 
nth*. A doctor vw called tome- 

prtUr tod word son 

toeeandP 
Mat to relative* 

_JUt. and Mr*. Odue L. Mc- 
CMaate of Xebo ipeat fatwdagr and 

with hto brother, #. X. Mc- 

Mr. and MM. WUHam MoOHnnU, 
their daughters, Other ee and Mary 
of OaatMlk wiatted Mr and Mr*. 
J. X. MoOinnle Thursday. 

Mb. and Un. O. Frank Ham* 
bright of the rural Motion an* 
aouaM the birth of a eon Friday 
morning. July nth. 

Mt*. C. 0. Wilson of Blaekeburg. 
X C. was with her sister, Mrs c. F. 
Ham bright, all of last week. Mrs 
Wilson’s daughter, Dorothy, came 
to be with 'warn during the week- 
end. 

Mr. and Stre. B. A. Mom enter- 
tained Miss Thelma Martin and 
Cleo Harris of Charlotte Sunday. 

Miss Marjorie Crisp who is at- 
tending eummer school at the Ap- 
palachian Teachers college In 
Boone was at home for the week 
end. She brought with her two 
friends who an also students at 
Boone, Miss Della Fowlse of Dan- 
ville. Va. and Mlse McAden of 
Cleveland, this state. 

TO CLEAN OFF GKAVES 
AT ZOAR ON TUEIDAY 

Those who have friends and rela- 
tlves buried at Zoar Baptist church 
are asked to report Tuesday morn- 
ing, August 7th at 7 o'clock to help 
clean off the cemetery. A revival 

-■ meeting will begin at the cHumh op 
the second Sunday In August. 

“Home on the Range” for Drouth Victims i 

IN 

Sere art Jimi milk cows luclclesily poisoned by 
prowlo acld-containlng green weeds, which frantic 
Kansan livestock farmers fed them, seeking to 

safeguard the lives of their animals during the 

catastrophic drouth. Hundreds of fami shod live- 
stock around Grover, Kas., succumbed to ths in- 
sufficiently cured (roan plants offered than whan 
the pastures burned away. 
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Going West, Young Man, 
Means Another Sales Tax 

North Carolina and California are 

separated by the breadth of the 
nation and have little contact ex- 

cept that Californian* smoke Tar 
Ssel cigarettes and North Carolin- 
ian* are entertained by Hollywood 
movie*. 

Oltlaena of the two states have 
a mutual Interest in one state gov- 
ernment question of the most vital 
Important)*, however, and that la 
the sales tax. Each adopted the 
general sales tax at about the as me 
time. About the only dlffsrer.ee is 
that California collects 3 1-2 per 
cent and North Carolina 3 per 
cent. California taxes all sales in- 
cluding the basic foods. North Car- 
olina exempts bsslc foods and farm, 
forest and mine products when 
■old by the original producers. 

In each state the tax is kept 
separate from the selling price of 
each article. 

As might he expected, the Cali- 
fornia yield is vastly greater, 
sagas *4,000.000 per month, than 1* 
returned from the sales tax in 
North Carolina, where it has run 
something over *000,000 per month 

thought It would be better to con- 

tinue to keep the tax eepextte 
Thirteen end elght-tenthe percent 
did not care how It waa collected. 

Only 34.8 per cent of those In- 
terviewed thought that the store* 
were making In profit by Improper 
divereiom of the (alee tax. Thoee 
thinking the merchants were hon- 
estly trying to collect It and pay It 
over to etate authorities numbered 
WO or 88.6 per dent. 

Is The Tax Too High? 
Is the rate of the ealas tax too 

high, too low or Just right?, was 
one of the questiona asked, six 
hundred and seventy-four said they 
did not know, 1,864 said that the 
3 1-3 per cent rate waa Just about 
ripht, 188 said it was too low and 
1,301 said it was too high. Property 
owners and non-property owners 
split up somewhat sharp1/ on this 
Issue, with 88 per cent of those not 
owning real estate declaring the 
tax too high and only 38.1 per cent 
oi the property owners holding the 
3 1-3 per cent excessive. 

About one-fifth, or 38.* per cent 

of the people interviewed stated 
the iilet tax had prevented them 
from buying certain article*. The 
remainder of 79.7 per cent said the 
sales tax had made no difference In 
that respect. 

Against Taxing Necessities. 
Fifty-nine per cent of the S.B7B 

interviewed were of th* opinion 
that necessities should not be tax- 
ed as California Is now doing. 
There were 83.1 per cent who favor- 
ed taxing necessities and 7J per 
cent who said they didn't know. 

If North Carolinians are of th* 
same mind, a big majority of citi- 
zens In this state doubtless approv- 
es th* last legislature’s refusal to 
tax basic food stuffs. 

For Emergency Orily. 
Should the sales tax be an em- 

ergency or permanent measure? 
wss still another Question of the 
Interviewers and 70.8 per cent of 
the Californians declared the tax 
should be used only during the 
emerganry, 18.2 per cent wanted 
the sales tax kept aa a permanent 
means of state revenue and 11.2 per 
cent said they didn’t know. 

Temperatures in Ocrminy have 
reached almost record height1! dur- 
ing the past saveral days. Because 
of drouth conditions streams ars 
low. '• '■ ~''* 
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ra cn# nm year ©i operation. une 
Inclusion of baslo foods in the tax- 
able column in ths Pacific coast 
state accounts for eoroethlng of this 

difference^ The chief o*um Is, of 
ooune, the tremendous superiority 
In buying power which exists there. 
In the opinion of well-qualified ob- 
servers however, still another fac- 
tor exists. They believe that collec- 
tion of the teles tax in California 
has been accomplished with more 
uniform effectiveness. 

This le further indicated in a 
study of the American Legislators 
association, which surveyed the op- 
eration of the salM In 17 states 
They found California's 3 1-3 per 
oent levy netting 41 per cent of the 
state's total tax collections while 
North Carolina’s I per oent sales 
tax yielded but 154 per oent of the 
total state revenues tn the first 
five months of Its application Illi- 
nois with a X per oent sales tax got 
374 per oent of its revenue from 
that source up to the time of the 
survey, which was, made about the 
first of thg year. 

Pell Of Taxpayers. 
to view of the similarity of the 

sales tax systems in tbs two states, 
the results of a recent poll of 5,575 
California consumers by senior stu- 
dents in the school of merchandis- 
ing at the University of Southern 
California, should be highly Inter- 
esting to North Carolinians. 

Of the 3,576 questioned, there 
was practically an even division be- 
tween property owners and non 
property owners, property owners 
numbering 1,851 or 51.8 per oent of 
the total number questioned. 

Majority Favor The Tax 
The poll of the customers de- 

veloped the startling fact that a 

majority of the consumers favored 
the tax, but that, as might be ex- 
pected, It was liked batter by prop- 
erty owners than by those who have 
no property and thus were not re- 
lieved of ad valorem taxes by the 
substitution of the sales tax for 
state revenue. 

Of the 1JB51 property owners, 59.4 
per cent, approved of the tax as a 
method of raising state moneys, 
SO.4 per cent disapproved It and 10.2 
per oent were Indifferent, 

The 1,734 non-property owners 
registered a closer vote, with 44.2 
per cent favoring the tax. 414 per 
cent disapproving it as a means 
for state revenue, and 14.5 per cent 
expressing their Indifference In the 
matter. 

Would Include The Tax. 
The poll by the students disclosed 

that a considerable majority of the 
8475 Californians thought it would 
be better to Include the sales tax In 
the selling price of the article 
Those holding this view numbered 
3 2’ 3 or 818 per oent of the total | About one-fourth, or 24.4 per cent 
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F^pn 
THE KING OF ALL MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

We have a large atock of several well known 
makes including Gulbransen, Story and Clark, Bald- 
win and Brombach. 

PRICES 
Were never so low as now but higher prices are 

sure to come. We have several good but slightly 
used Pianos which are being sold at only a fraction 
of their worth. 

REMEMBER 
We are still in the Piano business and can 

serve you just as well as we did thirty years ago. 
Make your wants known. We have what you 

want at the price you want to pay. 

Pendleton’s Music Store 
SELLING MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS FOR THIRTY 

YEARS. 

> \ It's Not Too Late To Enter j ! And Win A Free Trip ■ 

i To The World's Fair!! 
! 8 PLEASUE-PACKED DAYS « 

i AND DON’T FORGET, THERE’S STILL PLENTY OF " 

ROOM FOR YOU ... AND PLENTY * 
OF TIME TO WIN ONE OF THESE ■ 

WONDERFUL TRIPS TO THE | 
FAIR. ■ 

I Do You Want 
To Go? 

Of eourM you want to aro! Even if you were there 
leet year you'll want to go again because several 
■UUion dollar* worth of new exhibit*, amusements 
and contribution* to world progre** developed in the 
lot year have been added. WHO WOULDN’T WANT 
TO GOEspecially with their expenses paid! 
That’s the wonderful opportunity that 1* offered to 
you. The Cleveland Star offer* 50 FREE TRIPS to 
the World’* Fair to men and women, boy* and girl* 
in this trading area in exchange for their spare time 
during the next six weeks. COME TO THE STAR 
OFFICE TODAY AND LET THE CLUB MANAGER 
EXPLAIN HOW YOU CAN EASILY WIN ONE OF 
THESE FREE TRIPS! 

Nobody Loses 
The Club Members who secure more than their 

quota of subscriptions will be paid 20 per eent on all 
collection* above that number. Those who fail to 
secure the full number will be paid 10 per eent on 
their collections. Nobody less*. You can win either 
way. 

Everybody may work. Club member* may work 
anywhere. No subscription* for las* than three 
month* will be accepted. A two-year subscription will eount as two years. 
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HALL OF SCIENC* 
AND SKV RIDE 

-•pwv«, 10 win— wybody can win—the quicker you start the better 
W“ •* * BMW BE THE FIRST TO WIN YOUR TRIP! 

Here Is How To Win A Free Trip 
| Forty four yearly subscriptions, either new or renewal, to The Cleveland Star 

I at $3.00 per year in city, or fifty two yearly Subscriptions by mail at $2.50 per 

year, will give you a FREE 8 day trip to Chicago and the World’s Fair. This in* 
eludes all expenses as outlined elsewhere on this page under “What This Tour In- 
cludes.” (2 Six Months Subscriptions Will County As One Year. 4 Three Months 
Subscriptions will Count As One Year.) 
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SEND IN YOUR NAME NOW! 
REGISTRATION BLANK 

Writ# nan* and addreaa plainly. Sand la your nama or that of a friand. 
Pill Out—Mail or bring thia blank to tha World'a Fair Tour Gab Today. 

THE CLEVELAND 6TAR 
SHELBY. N. C. 

NAME ... 

ADDRESS 

City. PHONE 
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